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Water PollutionWater Pollution

Water Pollution:Water Pollution:

any chemical, physical or any chemical, physical or 
biological agent added to water biological agent added to water 
that decreases water quality and that decreases water quality and 
affects organismsaffects organisms

Two Main Causes:Two Main Causes:

Industrialization: Industrialization: Developed Developed 
countriescountries
•• Dumping pollutantsDumping pollutants

Rapid Population Growth: Rapid Population Growth: 
Developing countries Developing countries 
•• Sewage contamination Sewage contamination –– spreads spreads 

diseasedisease

Two Types of SourcesTwo Types of Sources
PointPoint--source Pollutionsource Pollution:: pollution pollution 
discharged from a single sourcedischarged from a single source

FactoryFactory
Wastewater treatment plantWastewater treatment plant
Leaking oil tankLeaking oil tank

Iron Mine PollutionIron Mine Pollution Oil leak into bayOil leak into bay
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Two Types of SourcesTwo Types of Sources

NonpointNonpoint--source Pollution:source Pollution: pollution pollution 
from many different sources; hard to from many different sources; hard to 
identifyidentify

Oil on streetOil on street
Livestock polluting water holesLivestock polluting water holes
BoatsBoats
Lawn chemicalsLawn chemicals

Which type is more Which type is more 
difficult to control?difficult to control?

NonNon--point point –– enter water in many enter water in many 
different waysdifferent ways

96 % of pollution in US waters96 % of pollution in US waters
Control depends on public awarenessControl depends on public awareness

Principal Water Principal Water PolllutantsPolllutants

1.1. Pathogens: Pathogens: bacteria, viruses, bacteria, viruses, 
protistsprotists,,
from sewage treatment plants, farmsfrom sewage treatment plants, farms

2.2. Organic matterOrganic matter: animal/plant : animal/plant 
remains, feces, food wasteremains, feces, food waste
from from nonpointnonpoint sourcessources

Principal Water PollutantsPrincipal Water Pollutants
3.3. Chemicals:Chemicals: pesticides, fertilizer, pesticides, fertilizer, 

gasoline, acids, bases, industrial gasoline, acids, bases, industrial 
chemicalschemicals
from roads, factories, farms, lawns, from roads, factories, farms, lawns, 
landfillslandfills

4.4. Heavy metals:Heavy metals: lead, mercury, arseniclead, mercury, arsenic
from industries, landfills, miningfrom industries, landfills, mining

5. 5. Physical: Physical: Heat and suspended solidsHeat and suspended solids
from industries and soil erosionfrom industries and soil erosion

WastewaterWastewater
Water that contains waste from Water that contains waste from 
homes/industrieshomes/industries
Leaves your house Leaves your house –– goes to goes to 
wastewater treatment plant wastewater treatment plant –– filtered filtered 
and treated to return to lakes or riversand treated to return to lakes or rivers
Treatment Plants use bacteria to Treatment Plants use bacteria to 
break down biodegradable wastebreak down biodegradable waste
Can’t remove toxic substancesCan’t remove toxic substances
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Sewage SludgeSewage Sludge

Solid material that is left after Solid material that is left after 
treatmenttreatment
If contains toxic material, must be If contains toxic material, must be 
burned and ashes buried in landfillburned and ashes buried in landfill

If not toxic If not toxic –– fertilizer, bricksfertilizer, bricks

Wastewater Treatment ProcessWastewater Treatment ProcessChapter 11

Artificial EutrophicationArtificial Eutrophication
Natural Process: nutrients from dead Natural Process: nutrients from dead 
plants, animal waste in lakeplants, animal waste in lake
More decomposition = less oxygenMore decomposition = less oxygen
More plants grow More plants grow –– take over = marshtake over = marsh

Artificial Artificial –– caused by humans caused by humans 
releasing phosphorus and nitrogenreleasing phosphorus and nitrogen

Fertilizer, detergentsFertilizer, detergents

EutrophicationEutrophication

Thermal PollutionThermal Pollution
Increase in the temperature of  body Increase in the temperature of  body 
of waterof water
Occurs when power plants/industries Occurs when power plants/industries 
use water in cooling systems and use water in cooling systems and 
discharge warm water into lake or discharge warm water into lake or 
riverriver
Can cause massive fish killsCan cause massive fish kills
Increased water temp. = decreased Increased water temp. = decreased 
oxygen = aquatic organisms suffocateoxygen = aquatic organisms suffocate
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Massive Fish KillMassive Fish Kill Groundwater PollutionGroundwater Pollution

CausesCauses
Polluted Surface water percolating Polluted Surface water percolating 
downdown
•• Pesticides, fertilizer, petroleumPesticides, fertilizer, petroleum

Leaking underground storage tanksLeaking underground storage tanks
•• Gasoline, heating oil, septic tanks Gasoline, heating oil, septic tanks 

Chapter 11
Groundwater PollutionGroundwater Pollution

CleanupCleanup
Very difficultVery difficult
Takes a long time for water in Takes a long time for water in 
aquifer to rechargeaquifer to recharge
Contaminants can still cling to rock, Contaminants can still cling to rock, 
soilsoil
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Ocean PollutionOcean Pollution
Most often coastal areasMost often coastal areas

85% of pollution comes from land85% of pollution comes from land
•• Oil, toxic waste, medical waste Oil, toxic waste, medical waste 

Polluted runoff into rivers eventually Polluted runoff into rivers eventually 
flows to the oceanflows to the ocean
Most affected ecosystems Most affected ecosystems 
•• Coral reefs, estuaries, coastal Coral reefs, estuaries, coastal 

marshesmarshes

Exxon ValdezExxon Valdez Ocean PollutionOcean Pollution

Oil SpillsOil Spills
1989 Exxon Valdez 1989 Exxon Valdez –– Prince Prince 
William Sound, AlaskaWilliam Sound, Alaska
37 million gallons/year of oil are 37 million gallons/year of oil are 
spilled in accidentsspilled in accidents
More oil from land More oil from land nonpointnonpoint sourcessources
•• 200 million gallons/year200 million gallons/year

Effect of Water Pollution on Effect of Water Pollution on 
EcosystemsEcosystems

Immediate damage:Immediate damage:
Toxic spills kill all living things they Toxic spills kill all living things they 
contactcontact

Over time concentration of Over time concentration of 
pollutants increases because they pollutants increases because they 
don’t break down. This threatens don’t break down. This threatens 
the entire ecosystem.the entire ecosystem.
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Effect of Water Pollution on Effect of Water Pollution on 
EcosystemsEcosystems

BiomagnificationBiomagnification: accumulation of : accumulation of 
pollutants at successive levels of pollutants at successive levels of 
the food chain.the food chain.

Example: small fish eat pollutant => Example: small fish eat pollutant => 
small fish eaten by large fish=> small fish eaten by large fish=> 
large fish eaten by bird=> each large fish eaten by bird=> each 
organism is tainted.organism is tainted.

Cleaning UpCleaning Up

LegislationLegislation
Clean Water Act of 1972Clean Water Act of 1972
•• Goal: restore US waters for fishing Goal: restore US waters for fishing 

and swimmingand swimming
•• Not achieved yet Not achieved yet –– 30% increase in 30% increase in 

clean lakes/riversclean lakes/rivers


